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Some Cood Things
to Eat on Thanksgiving

Cheesiag a Turkey.
In choosing a turkey the age of the

bird is the principal thing to be at-
tended to. A young gobbler Is best.
He may be distinguished frnm a hen
turkey by his comb. The age may be
ascertained by the lower part of the

NOW TO CARVE A TURKEY.

breast bone. If soft and pliable, the
turkey L ryoung; if stiff, it is old .ad
not good for roasting. It can only be
used for boltlUa and brazing. Turkeys
weighng fErom eight to 10 pounds each
are thought best.

Teo )atm Rim.
Nine househoids out of every 10 are

gelng to roast their turkey this Thanks-
giviag of 196,t as they have done on
aposdig bat Thursdays In No-

. The proper way is to begin
by siagelag aad drawlia the fowl,
wash thoroughly both inside and out,

tipe dry with a class liaen towel, and
then rub the Lsside with salt 8tuff.
sewr p the opealag and roast with a
cup of water in a moderate oven from
one to four hours Many persomns bind
smes eot alt pork upon the breast be-
arh resltting using no water.

bse onaled UUa.
Ma -y eMi-sehMome eooks and some

aI tre neaw-fataaed eoumsler that the

proper way to cook a turkey is to boil
it. To do this singe. draw and wash
the turkey thoroughly. wipe with ,
soft cloth and rub the inilde with .salt.
Make a stuffing of one quart of bread
crumbs, a talesponful of butter, salt.
pepper and choppl d par.ly, and mix
the ingredients together with an egg.
Fill the breast of the fowl .with some
of this stuffing and put the remainder
Into the Iody. Tie the legs and Wing';
close to the body and place it in salte'd
boiling water, with the breast do%%n-
ward. oIll rapidly the fire: half hour,
then draw it to the back of the stove
and cook slowly until tender.

Turkey l'uwlet.
Cut two pounds of lean veal and two

of fat bacon, two largn carrots and
two onions into latr dice: add• ine,-
half pound of fresh hutter. Stew t;11
veal Is very whit- and bacon lArtia;IV
melted. Pour over the ll three ipints of
boilng water or brth: add four
cloves, a small hnuc;t of thyme andr
parsley, a bay leaf and a few grains
of white pepper. Boil for an hour acld
a half, then strain, and in the. result-
ant liquor boill a turket. to which it
will Impart an inde.crilable rich and
delicious flavor.

Bread ata•lmg.
Put in a chopping bowl half an

onion, a sprig of parsley and a good-
sised stalk of celery: chop all these
very fine, then take a loaf of stale
bread which has had the crust remov.
ed and soaked in cold water until soft;
put it in with the chopped herbs; flaw.
or well with sweet marjoram. salt and
pepper, and, after mixing all well to-
gether. put it in the turkey. iew tp
the aperture and just before placing
In the oven salt and pepper the tur-
key well outside.

Chestaut mad Oyster 5t15lag.
Chestnut stufflng ls delicious, but it

is more expeunsi • than the bread
crums. and requires a good deal of
care and pains to prepare properly.
For a good-sized turkey take three

quarts of large chestnuts or Prench
marrons, as they are called: peel them
and cook them in a steamer until ten-
der enough to stick a fork through.
Then put them In a bowl and mash
them as you would potatoes. Season
well with butter. salt and pepper, and
a hit of onion and chopped parsley:
soften with cream and stuff the tur-
key. Oysters added ti the bread crumb
stumng makes an oyster stuffing.

Turkey aauees.
Sauces are the proper accompani-

ment of boiled turkeys. and many
think of all other kinds. Ilere are
some tried and proved not wanting:

Celery Neame.
Cut one quart of celery Into small

pieces and add one quart of milk. Put
in a double loller with an onion. in
whi h four cloe, es hav. h..n stuck. add
a bltad, of mace and cook until the cel-
ery becomes tender. R* nmove the onion
and spice and thlicken with a little flour
that has be~en moisten. d with some of
th. sntock that the fowl was tolled In.reason with salt and pepp r and boll
for five minutes.

Other 5hird5.
faavaabeek Ducks.

Prepare for roasting the same as
any fowl; parboil for 50 minutes. with
an onIon In the water; stuff with bread
crumbs or mashed white potatoes, a
minced onion, pepper, salt and melted
hutter. Place the ducks In a dripping
pan. with a cup of hot water. Dredge
with flour. and haste with melted 'ut.
ter. Garnish with lumps of currant
Jelly. Make a gravy of the pan drip-
pings, thickened with a little browned
flour, and seasoned with spice and a
wine glass of sherry.

Pet Uravy eesse.
Clean and ptepare a goose for roast-

ing. Put it In an Iron pot, with a ittle
water, till It is colored light brown.

Then add a quart of sweet milkt, and
after add another quart of milk. Sim-
mer until very tender. Take out the
goose. Thieken the hot milk gravy
with flour, season and serve with the
goose.

Chiekesa Pe.
Cut a large, tender chicken n n mall-

er piecer than for fricasseeing: put it
in a stew pea with half an onion, sea-
son with salt. cover with water, and
let it cook till tender: line a deep bak-
ing dish with a biscuit crust, put In
the pieces of chicken, add sume pleesa
of butter, and sprinkle with pepper.
Thicken the gravy in the stew pan,
having enough to cover the chicken in
pie. ('over with a biscuit crust; hake
in a quick oven till crust is brown.
This pie may be served hot or cold, but
Is better hot and Is delicious.

Eteds.
Orangae Salad.

Arrange c'r(l' lettuce in the salad
howl. cut over it an orange with seeds
and rind removed; cover with French
dressing flavored with garlic, and serve
at once.

frttese Salad.
Cut off the •tecks from two heads of

lettuce, pick off all the decayed leaves;
break the tender green leaves apart
one by one and remove the thick veins;
put the lettuce into cold water, rinse
well and lay it in ice water for one-half
hour or longer. Shortly before serving
drain the lettuce in a colander; then
put in a napkin, shake well and lay it
in a salad dish. Next prepare a salad
dressing described below: For two
large heads of salad put six taole-
spoonfuls of oil In a small bowl, add
one teaspoonful salt. one-half teaspoon-
ful white pepper. and nix tableepoon-
fuls white vinegar; stir this to a
creamy sauce, pour It over the lettuce.
sprinkle over a little shaved Ice and
serve.

Endive salad.
Remove the outer leaves from one

head of endive salad, place the salad a
half hour In cold water. Short r before
serving. mix two tablespoonfuls of oil
with three tablespoonfuls of vinegar,
add one-half teaspoonful salt, one-
fourth teaspoonful pepper; put the
salad In a dish, pour over the dressing
and serve.

Cslery Salad.
Cut the celery In small dice and

when ready to serve pour over it rich
mayonnaise dressiang vinegar and salt
may be added to taste, when eating.

Cresaed ea..
Btring and wash one quart string

beansm cut each bean slastingly Into
three pleces, place them In a sauce pan.
cover with boiling water, add one tea-
spoonful salt, and cook till tender,
which will take about one and one-half
hours. Shortly before serving drain
the beans, place a sauce pan with the
one ounce of butter over the ire. add
the teaspoonful flour, stir and cook
two minutes; then add the beans, mix
all together, taste If necessary, add
more salt, add last one teaspoonful of
ane chopped parsley and serve.

Cranberry Timbales.
Take two quarts of cranberrle, four

cups sugar and two cups water; wash
and pick over the cranberries carefully.
put them In a sauce pan with two cups
of water, cover and stew till tender;
then strain them through a sieve. re-
turn the pulp to the saucepan and boll
15 minutes: add the sugar and stir and
boll just long enough to melt the su-
gar: rinse out the timbale moulds with
cold water and sprinkle with granu-
lated sugar: pour the cranberries when
nearly cold Into the moulds and set Into
a cool place to get firm.

Petatees Neamed.
Boll a quart of peeled and washed

potatoes with one tablespoonful salt
and one quart of water; when done
drain off the water, mash the potatoes
fine and mix them with one cupful of
milk. one ounce butter and the yolks
of two eggs; add the whites, beaten
to a stlff froth; put the potatoes In a
dish: make six dents with a knife on
top the potatoes, put in eaoh dent a
small piece of butter, set the dish in a
hot oven and bake light brown: set
the dish into a sliver souMe dish ad
serve.

Con Pudding.
Grate one dosn ears of corn anad

stir with the yolks of five eggs; add
one quart of milk and two tablespoon-
fuls of melted butter, beating all the
while; next the sugar and a little salt:
then the whites: cover the dish and
bake slowly for an hour.

uastoewer, Varistem s1yle.
Boll a good-aised cauliflower until

tender, chop It coarsely and press it
hard In a mould or bowl, so that it will
keep Its form when turned out. Put
the shape thus made upon a dish that
will stand the heat and pour over .t a
tomato sauce. Make this by cooking to-
gether a tablespoonful of butter and
flour in a sauce pan and pouring upon

them a plat at bie iomate lale is
whichle halt as u e beem em stewed.
Stlr until sooth an thikea still more
by the additiom ot three or four table-
spoonfuls of crsher dst. Salt to tste.
turn the esame eer the moulded mull-
flower. set It in the oven for about Id
mlnute and • mserve the dish la which
It Is cooked.

Veals a Is elsema.

Peel. wash sad hell eight medium-
slsed potatoes Ia one quart of water
and one table)poonful salt. When done
drain sad prom through a eleve or a
potato proe; mxl with o.e tableepoon-
tul of better, the yolks of two eggae
season with one-quarter tepepoonftl of

white pepper. the sane of nutmeg and
salt. r the preparato Into balls
then Iato pyramidl brush them over
with beaten agg, eet on a buttered tin
and bake to a esean color in a hot
oven.

smed nomesees,
Seeld and pl some ripe tomatoes;

put n a skiet: stew about II ala.
utee. beatidg until smooth; place in an
earthen dish, with a lump ot butter the

size of an Oe a little sugar, pepper
and salt; cover with ae statle bread
crumbs and mbow In an oven.
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Weoll a fesh tge., dbe It.

mine. ala . bep thrw paa
fresh best wet. treeintlg 01 V
thoroughly. sad lay it na east UI
stos. but dd aot chp, fo u '
raleas, sad wash sat dry the l e
quantity oft earrats Tabe 11W
much etroe sad eut It ua.

ue one pound at brows Ia ll
Scup of dark molasses as the gl

sag f morl sd n a l

with half s much cloves, a wNah
meg. gratse, sa one pglt de .

Put all the Iagrelirals iose a
creek. sal set to a see
boar. stirring hal• a desse t

Thea taksfromthe seem sad p
In enough haady to me as

ry mit sot spo m&dr h

-omewmlt h al e; t Wo
do; IOv or es will met be e e
it dries eut dsrig the ipeel
little bramly tram timew ia i
ready to mabe into pies, at -
shopped apples i thep
two large. Juicy ones, to
the mime. moat. sad whu
put nto the dor mass a
of esadid chrris sad a cap at
served strawberries for every
sad made it distinctly mist w
brandy. you will lnd Per * I ni'
crowned with a tragot ea sa
success.

six susces nasly winced amok -h
ounaces losed resemas. tar seame sps
rants, three ounces Mlady cat
tarem well beatea egs the gbato
at ofe-halt lemam. es-hal gated
meg. oes teasnpaosti chasesn.
half teaspeofuhl cves, es-
spoostful salt. one cap arate
crumbs. one-half gill al, gi s
syrup. four ounces brews
ounces flour, one-half
tlg soda, dissolved in a
water, one teespootful eres at
sited with the lour. as-bal g0
braady. Butter a p/aint
tubes in eeater sad
crumbs min al! the

r. ad 11fill t tin the for.
bour. Care must be takes NsO 6
to much water in the Va88" al
ding Is to be boiled in; It l
reach one-third fall up Lhe
Serve with wine mace.

aammes Ihleae -
Remove the skins tfem sfier

nus. rcut them Ia half; l•t theJ
one egg with one-half g •• ewLe
the ot of orne eg. one Nwp har
spoonful of Sour. oe tabeqsagodslu

ar, one-half tepapw aful mag
ter: beat the whiles ho *•
ale the naltu•re lstwly ho
whiae while stirring ceomssta ; !
beaaass seprately into .be
drop them ainto the bet fht a
a Sne golden eaor: waesf
a bht dish. and serve ith
sams. Mix one temaposaml
with cold water. th e-.
tful be/limg water, ems toesman
ter. one tableepapsomfut amgm e
autms or vanilla e4 et.

theen t

theme i bet water. Btoa
w ith e tract eat lem on 554 gannn
they are ry., pea tm a

t b•t•ter eal amelt
ybls et s ewe er m wh
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at Turkey. lbet t Crauberry Jelly. Celert. T ry with SItuSl. C
rantefl Ie • uea.. M*Chr4r?3 u-tII. td

d ur p. ed alltp O ns. hte Ptatoa.
Lettuce S&4l . M h e.jrnp Vertb. Ca Su.

Turkey Jelly.n Plum PIdla. adyLtuce d.
Plum Puddi t Putaptia Pie. a .uce. in a

A a tla s ut .g Cutsa sadMut

8even family dinner, from the note -bookS of fa m ou 5 women cook5.


